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.PAITZI. of creation. A Christian may, if
- he ivili, think the world created in

1 tbank Thee, LordI, that Thou hast kept six days, or six years, or sixty mil-
The best in store ; lion years. Ail that he is required

We have enoughi, yet not too much to believe is that GOD created the
To long for more; heavens and the earth. Again, it

A yearning for a deeper peace is of the Faith, that Jesus Christ
Not knoivn beforc. our Lord, "for us men and for our

salvation, came down from heaven;"
1 thank Thee, Lord, that here our souls, that "He suffered, and ivas buried,

Thocugh amply blest, and the third day rose again."ý
Can never find, althoughl they seek, That He died for our sins, and rose

A perfect est- again for our justification, is of the
Nor ever shall, until they Jean Faith; but this or that attempted

On Jesus' breast. expianation or philosophy of Ilis
Seected. atoning death and sacrifice, is very

- - much a matter of opinion. John
.FA-IT AJVrD OPINI-ON Calvin, John Wesley, Jonathan

Edwards, and many others, have
BY THE REV. A. WV. SNYDER. set forth a phiiosophy of the Atone-

ment, that is-their opinion as to
CEURHIMN oghtto distinguish the necessities and nature of it.

CHUry CHENrybewe ou h twh But it is arnatter of littie importance
verof ciabtnd that which i what these men have thought or

niereiy matter of opinion. The said or written about it. We ac-
fact of the being of GOD is of the cept thefact set forth, in the Faith.
Faith; sa, too, are ail the Articles We are îîot piedged to any human
of the Creed. That GOD is "the phiiosophy or the fact.
Maker of ail things, visible and Opinion lias ta, do with manifold.
invisible," is of the Faith; but it questions whichi may indeed be
has nothing ta say as* to the method both interesting and edifying, yet
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